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Cities tl1at have a population of 8,000 or more that also retain 
paid p0lice and fire personnel r,;ust ;,pnoint 3 civil ocrvice conmis-
oioners and otherwise comnly 1vi th tho provisions of Chanter 365 of 
the code. 
Cities that have a nopulation of less than 8,000 may hy ordi-
nnnc•J adopt tho provisionG of Chapter 365 and hnnce estahlish civil 
r:orvico for themselves. Tho city council tn the8o communities may 
eitl1(Jr appoint a civil service commi~wion 'co adminiRter civil 
service or retain this function for themselves, These options are 
not ilvailablo to cities that have a population of 8,000 or more. 
Cities that havo a population of loss than 15,000 and are 
requirud by la~' to adopt a civil service roystem hy virtue of having 
a nopulation of 8,000 or more with pi\id police and fire or have 
adoptocl civil nervi co l>y ordinFmco beci\uso their porulation numbers 
less than 8, 000 can only <~xtcnd civil service coverage to police 
and fire pernonnel and no other city en!)loyeos. 
Cities that have a population of 15,000 or more are required 
to cxt8nd civil service coverage, ·.vi th certain specific exceptions 1 
to nll appointive municinal off::tccrn and employees, inclndincr 
Current t.;.>plicat..ion of Ln,·7 
Cities that arc presently res·t~·ictcd to civil service for only 
police and fire pernonnel number nt least 16 and are: ll.nk0ny; 
TJoonr"; Carrol; Charles Cit,,; Creston; Estherville; Fairfiolrl; r.ort 
''-".dison; r;rinnel, Indianola; !\eo len%; I.e f·:ars; Oskaloosa; Spencer; 
Storm Lake; Urbandale; and vlcbster City. 
., 
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Cities tl1at arc rnr,uin"d by l<:n! to extend full civil <·--. ~ '--" 
cover<HJC by virtue of huvin(j populutionr.; cxcccdL:g 15,000 number 
21 un<.l arc: i'lolCG, Dot tendor~, :Ju;:-li~lc[ton, Ccd<lr l"nll.s, Ccd~r 
f(apitls, Clinton, Council :Jluffr;, )1uvcuport 1 Dc:J lloines, Dubuque, 
l'ort 0odge 1 Imm City, :!arion 1 :·:ar::;h<llltmm 1 ~'.as on City, l·1uscatina, 
;-;u.-1ton, (Jttu.l1M<l 1 Souix city, l'l<ltorloo 1 and \·lost Deo Hoinuo. 
·,·he la\'/' a major defect Ml to city fjize applic<ltion is Uwt 
it denies citios that l1nvc a population oi lcGG than 15,000 fror.1 
ac<juirinrJ full civil roervicu cov<:!rage for i tG employeeo even if 
it itao a fe2. t desire and need for it. 'l'hiD restriction is not 
co>·t, ... atible with the principle that cruille:J home rule, that munici-
1•alitic3 should not be irrationnally deprived of the freedow to 
natisfy their noedo in a manner ns they sec fit. l~rc essentially 
it dcmi("S the municipalitior; affcr.tr~d the freedom to base their 
"'' lc,ci:ion and pronation of city m.lploycr:!;; ot!!or than police and 
/ ............... ~ 
'
I cl• ,. ' 
' .L . '~ or1 r~rit principles. 1\r; a conc:cqucncc of the dclcto;·iouc; 
.. ,f[cct: of thin rer;triction it is ::;uq~f''';tctl thnt it be abolir>hcd 
and ro;)laced 11ith a provision tl;at enables municipali ti8s unclor 
1:; ,fJ,lO ;;,y ordinance and at their option to havo the Grune civil 
sc,rvice coverage required of municip.:~litics tlwt have a population 
of 1::., 000 or more. :Juc:'l .:1 ;:>J:ovi::;.ion •.-~oulcl not require r.mnici;oali-
tie:; under 15,000 to cxteml tl~c tj.:lmc civil service coverage t'>a t 
in cities of 15 1 000 or r.~C.Jrc, it lvould only enable thrm to 
'..io GO if they so dc::Jircc.l - soDe·i:hing they caruwt presently do. 
This papor will examine U1e present law regarding examinations, 
both original entrance and promotional, for municipal civil aorvico 
cm;Jloym8nt. lis a rcsul t of t:his cxilmination suggested chnngcs in 
tho la_·,, will be rocommcndod for rcuhons soon to be cited, 
Io,~a law requires u,ztt c .s. Conun:I.E;sion hold exwninations for 
en tr.'<nce lovcl C. S. pos i tiond an<4 thor;e middle nnd upper C. S. 
poui t.ions '.'lhich cannot be otherwise filled by promotion of per nona 
;;>rGvious ly nutordinato t.o thoco por;i tions. Those examinations 
m\liit ho hold at loact once a year, in April, and at other ti.nGs 
tlte commission finU.8 necessrtry. ?ho commif;uion must prescribe 
" 1 . 1 . t' . t. ru.v.!S r(:!gu atlng an<. govcrn~ng ne~Jc cxrur1.1n~ ~ons, including within 
tl1v>i1 •lotails as to timo, ;nannGr and pluco of thofle oxaminations. 
such rules munt bo publiolJ.,,1 aml posted in oi ty halls in advance of 
l:iw aoll<1uctin~ of the cxx.\ination. 1'he lim also requires that the 
exa;nination bo practical in character ( 365. 8) • 
:;ow> of t;w.so ar.pccts of th<J ~uw relatinc_r to original entrance 
teXuiHinat:ions aro unrousonablc or uncosircc'~lc in and of themsolvcA. 
'l';,uy probill.lly arc jUL;t tho opposi tc. i{cquiring a fixed time for 
''x:1;.1in<~tioa procedure to 0u!Jlic 'ocrutiny and henco forces thr~ cor>mia-
uion to dcli!Jcrnte more an::;iduously on this function and come up 
with an unabashed and rationally or9anizod oxamtnation process. 
Requtring exams be practical in cl1aractor liP1itB them to propel" 
function of simply determining ap;)lican ~.s' qualification for 
employment and expediently filling civil service positions, 
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It sooms thon that generally tho 11ubstanco of the Imva lm.r 
relating to original entrance cxaminationr; cannot be faulted. 
Jlm:cvcr there is a major defect in this law that begs for correc-
tion. 
'l'ho cornrnission is exclusively vested by lm~ with the rcsponsi-
bi li ty of i'reparing, administering anu cvaluat1.ng cxaminationo. 
Because there is no expressed statutory enabling it to do so the 
com11ission cannot del0gato or cml)loy others 'co perform these duti.ea 
in \\•hole or in part. Consequently tho cor.11nission must prepare 1 
ad;:1inister and evaluate examinations over a vlida rang~ of technical 
areas for :which it may not have the time or any special competence, 
without the assistanco of otiFJr city officials and agencies 11i thin 
the m'.E1icipality or private profesc;ionill cxp<~rtise in the :)rC;J'lrtt-
tioa, administration anu evaluation of original entnmcc exams. 
i\l"o the commission may not invol vc i ts8lJ: 1 because there is no 
c:~'1r<'s.s statutory authority to do so, in cooperativo efforts with 
f'i:]F:::" :':unicipo.liti•3S and Gt3.t·3 ag?;1ci,:;s in tho sharing of rc:.~"!arch 
:t-1.~~ ·.~·:·;~;l0p!1t(~jlt C0.3t.o for :-no0~:-::c:1 e:-':'<~:.~~iiF.1tiong. F'or th0 :::.::trnc 
r~a3on involvement is prohibited in th~ sharing of testing Gcrviccs 
in gc;1eral including acce;;>ting th0 exnnination results obtained 
from these otrwr govern;-;,ent;~l bodiec; to d~termine a:o:olicant ~licri·· 
~ility 11ithout unnocassarily du0licating valid examinations already 




'l'herJe problems can be easily solved hy tlto :lnclusion in th<:> 
present la·"' or any ne•.-r civil service~ la·~ reformulation of exprc~ssod 
statutory authority which onahlcs tho cornrnisnion (or any other body 
;vith its functions under nc1~ c.s. la1m) to 1) delegate it'> authority 
in t!1c t•rco;>aration .-:md ovuluation of oxnms to appropriate municipal 
orficia.ls anU. u.gcllcic:;; 2) to be aDlc to seck outside aGnistancQ 
ir< :v•rfor.nancc of thi.'; function; ;:uid 3) to be able to cooperate 
Hi ti• oUwr r.mnicipali ti"'3 <1nd GUd.:e qovcrmnr::mtnl agoncies in the 
' 
;,i ... ar inq of testing services.. 'i10 li'\!::!ct the;;e ends log isla tion 
phrucoccl a5 follm1s, or si;ailurly, .i..s :cncommcndcd: 
1. 'rho c01mni:1sion (or any oth·~r munici~)al hocl.y vested •,rit~1 
t!to same authority) may ?rovi•lc t:wt tho pcro;onnel offic•:r, 
or any other municipal official or agoncy it do ems ac1vir,a) •lc, 
''"' delegated, to ~·:i-•atever "!xtent ig deemed ncceG:Jary, tho 
•1uty to prepare, administer and ovaluate original selection 
e:<runinations. 
2. '1'he commission may conb:"o.ct with the civil service cor,\-
:,_ 
nission of any city, any lo':'fL>lutive body of any city or 
county in the state, any state dormrtment, or any !'rivato 
person, corporation, association or partnership for: 
(a) '£he conductino:; of. con>J<~titive examinations to 
ascertain the fitnc.,ss of rtp))liccmtR for positionG and 
eruploy~1ent in municipal civil snrvice 
(:o) The perfornancc of ;:my othnr :Jorvico in connection 
with pernonncl solnction ~n~ ndminiGtrntion 
coc:u'licwion to seek outrJid0 a,;sirJtance relating to tho performance 
of exm•linations duties from the govornmei1tal bodies, persons, a:ncl 
other cnti tios enumerated t11crc:in. t~wnbor 2 also opens the door 
i:mnicinality under civil sc1--vice wi·ti• the otiwr parties enumerated 
i:~.plic<l in tho civil service laVT that nrold.bits the commiflGion 
fru:n <.lclc']atin9 i b; orirrinal exa~nin<1 \:.ion functions, seeking out-
c;i<J,, as;;istanco for ~;uch exn.~1inations o:r £;:om cooporntinq in the 
s"arin~; of examination services •;~it:·, other <:fOVor.ni'IPntal bod1.el:1. 
?rc!: otionul l::x:nwinationc 
3G5.9 deals 1'/ith rronotiont>.l cxaminat1.ons under civil service 
n1:d n.>quiran passing these 2XaF.inatJ.ons ns a condition pr.ece('lpnt. 
~~~~fore a 9erson is dec~cd cliqi!)le for ~romotion u11der civj.l s~rvica. 
It btt.>O>JGS the :same :;-.tandards for th"' Prc?aration and a~minir<tre~tion 
of :>rot.otional cxami!lations as 3G5. S rloe£ for oriqinal 3">l€<ctJ.o~ 
c~~·~lnations except that promotion~l c:1~1'' are required to be l12ld 
at l0a·Jt biannually, every ~pril, rather than yearly. 3GS.'l al~-:> 
iH'l til'i' »amc 111a.jor defect a.'J 365.8, i.e., tho commiso:ion hecaus<> 
':lJ:oiT·ot.i.oJ1a.l examination:> to othor city officials or agenc.tes; 2) 
sed% outside l)rofensional &ssi~t~nce for these dutlesr 3) 8nga<JA 
in coo:"J•!rativ<'l <'Jfforts ... ,ith otiwr qovcrnment Cl'ltiti"!s in t!1"! ;:~rr>n 
< 
of •Jha.r.i..nq ex:~mination !Jorvic·:s. rr1to~~ r1.i.f.ficultien can h0 t:n~:i.l~' 
rcm:J'lied by L1.corpor;,.tin<J nromotion.<l CJ:«lrlinations un•lor tho nnr.vlew 
th .. ;o revi:>ions herf3tofore :)ropos·:!d in the original ex=ination aroi\. 
'1"-.t' i>romotional uxaminu.ti.on provi\;ion is dcficient in nnother 
"<lY in<1CLK'ndcnt of the rrool"n' mentioned a;)OVEJ. ','his deficiency 
X'~~lnb .. :::; to the~ rcquirot.l.c!lt cont_ai;~c~6 in JG5. 9 that ?rcfer9nc;·~ fnr 
tl•!J filling of vacnncic~ nbovc the lovl<::ost civil r.crvice <;rade be 
giv0n to persons nubordinatc to the vacant ~ositions who qualify 
au t:.:~li\ji!1le by virtue of prl:.;;.:.;in~J f'~rOmot.ional examinations. 'rl·l')S.O 
v~ct::rJcicb may not ~)(~ fillcl.1 iJf' any other r1eans, such n~~, det~:crining 
t:ligi:cility for a;);>oint.;·,K,nt to vo.c;mci.cs by cxnmi.natJon open to 
0ll coi··1r_:r~; ·.;;1o \olitd-1 to fill thcr;l, \<.l1on lltcrc arc !.>Cr~ionH nvail0.tJlf~ 
·.::,o ~li\V" pils,ed th() proc;otional BXili!linnt.ionr, for vacant positions 
ii.Itu ltrt_~ tlH.=refore avnilublt.:. 
'i'i.,Jrc are both adv<:mtu.9os and uisu.dv<mtages that wherein the 
la>J 's prcforcnce for fillin<J vacancies al,ove the lmveat civil 
Bnl-vice gradell uy promotion. One a<lvanta<;c io that it server; L-oth 
as nn incentive and c_ruarantce to <~c,nloyer,r; tl1at dili<Jenca anu 
ir.~c>n>v•,rnor,t at work lvill Lo rc\'lardc<l i::>y promotion. l='romptinq such 
!.J'"lll<Vior on the part of cmployecrJ Lur; i1 bouoficinl result Up<Jr<F.~i.ng 
u.c: '"ntire municipal civil sc:rvic<'! ~c;:;ah·m. Of course, the ultimate 
bwneficiary of this i1J the public .iU;c:lf lvhlch is better llerved 
·,:;,en any aspect of municipal govornncmt improves. ·r~w most obvious 
c.:J.:...tl0.vG.r,tasc to tiH.:: pr12fer(:::ace i0 t.11~t: it restrictr; the or!loction 
a~ility of ~1e municipality for Zilling vacancies. i\ccordin<, the 
;1unicipali ty with t]1e Hidest rancr.-: of ap;1licants pos sil.>le frorti 
which to choos0 for any onE: vu.cancy rer,ul ts in that vacancy bc5.nq 
oc~u:lied by the ~Jest f1or::;on availahle. ri,he ultirnatc bcn0fit of 
~l,i::: a'}ain l.lccrue>:< to tile ;·m')lic A:ic:-, is advuntaged by fillinrJ 
al,~' und all civil service pofli tionu ~1i th tho bcl3t people, 
Xn requiring this promotional profcrcnco for the filling of 
vacancies the la~T sets personnel selection policy in an area that 
could jJe better handled b:t tho ;.m:-;.ici<)::<li tio::;. ~lotwi thstanding 
' 
tile al1vantagcs and dis;:.dvaat.:lgoG of a promotional preference· it 
vtould seem that the; oost judge as to its appropriateness to a 
;.lUnicipal.i ty 1 s i?Crsonncl need::; iH tl;c municipality itGclf. lt 
1;ould seem appanmt that a r.mnicipality is mora sensitive und 
kno•·!lcdgcahlo <lG to it!:; Gclection DOOUS and olJjoctiVeG and canso-
~~uently should determine the aclcction policic::; required to capo 
,.,j_ t:1 them. If a Ellinicipali ty feel::; the 1mblic io or isn 1 t bcnefi tod 
J,y tho inclu:>ion of this profcrc;nce in <my ntllllber of instances, 
then as the representative of the public let it so determine. 
lt is therefore recommended that the promotional preference 
he discarded from state law and be replaced with a yrovision 
vesting discretion with the municip;::tl civil service commission to 
aocortain if, \1hen und where such a preference should be exercised 
under the local civil service systems. 
Appeals 
Chapter 365.18-27 of the Iowa Code defines the appeals 
procedure which ensues upon the sununary suspension, discharge,'or 
demotion of a municipal civil service employee. In the main this 
appeals procedure is comprehensive, fair, and meaningful, and so 
should be retained in its essentials in any reformulation of the 
l<:lW. However, the portions of the law de,Jcribing the procc,dure 
are budly drafted, making the law both difficult to read and, more 
important, ambiguous in certain respects. Hence, we recommend that 
the appeals procedure be retained essentially as is, but that the 
description of it in law be re-drafted for purposes of clarity. 
The present law allows summary suspension, demotion or discharge 
of a civil service employee for the following reasons and only for 
them: neglect of duty, disobedience of orders, misconduct, or failure 
to properly perform assigned duties. The sole power to suspend, 
demote or discharge an employee rests with the person or body which 
had the authority under Chapter 365 to appoint that employee. In 
commission plan cities this is the superintendent of the department 
in which the employee is employed. In council manager cities it is 
the city manager and in all other cities it is the city council. Police 
and fire personnel may be displaced not only by those authoritieo but 
also by the chiefs of their respectcive departments. It should be 
noted that our revision contemplates allowing Iowa municipalitiea 
the option to delegate the appointing authority where it presently 
vests to muni~ipal department heads outside the police and fire. 
Cities which might exercise this option would vest in the department 
heads the authority to discharge, demote or suspend civil service 
employees. The simple rationale for this. recommendation is that 
if departments heads can hire they should also be able to fire. 
When a police or fire chief suspends, demotes or discharges 
personnel they must within 24 hours file a written report specifying 
the reasons for such action with tho following applicable authorities: 
the superintendent of public safety in cities with the commission 
form of government 1 the manager in cities under the nwnaqer form, 
unless the displacement is made by the manager, in which case the 
manager shall report to the city council; the mayor in all other 
/ . 
cities. A copy of this report must also be promptly filed with 
the clerk of the civil service commission. The authority who receives 
the police or fire· report may either affirm or revoke the initial 
displacement of the affected employee, the latter course of action 
resulting in that person's reinstatement. 
It should be noted that the report requirement only applies 
in ~1e situation where a police or fire employee has been demoted, 
discharged or suspended by a police or fire chief or the city manager. 
These reports are not required of other authorities who discharge, 
demote, or suspend non-police or fire personnel. One problem with 
the law as written (or as miswritten) is discerning to whom the 
report requirement applies to, for it is ambiguous. 365.19 
literally read places this requirement with police and fire suspenslon, 
discharges and demotions by police and fire chiefs with the city 
manager. 365.20-22 sensibly interpreted implies that the report 
requirement is vested in all city officials with employee displacing 
authority. This ambiguity seriously distorts understanding the 
law's requirements pertaining to appeals procedures as they relate 
to the applicable times for initially bringing appeals, giving 
notice and when hearings obtniD· rr r<!porto arc required theno 
aspects of the appealo proccdurcfJ occur. at timco different than if 
they were not. A careful reading of the law favors the view that 
reports are only required in the police and fire oituation. For 
if these reports were required of all discharging authorities other 
than the police and fire chiefs a ridiculous result would arise, 
since the discharging authorities required to make reports are also 
the authorities the reports are made to. This means they would 
be revim~ing their own initial decision to displace the affected 
civil service employee. This paxa.dox and the other problems that 
arise in the law because of its an1bigui ty in respect to reports will 
be remedied by redrafting tho law to say what it intends clearly 
and precisely. 
Under the current la\'1' if the applicable authority to whom 
police or fire employee displacement reports are made affirms the 
initial displacement decision the affected employee may within 20 
days of the affirmance appeal it to the civil service commission. 
Although the law is unclear in this matter, it seems that displaced 
employees in departments other than police or fire personnel are 
required to bring their &ppeal \'l'ithin 20 days after their displace-
~cnt. The right to appeal is not only reserved to displaced 
c;,\)loyces, tho police and fire chiefs and city Manager may appeal 
the decision of the applicable authority not to affirm e1e 
displacement of an employee lli>der their direction. This appeal 
can only be brought if the affirmation does not ensue within 5 days 
of the displacement of an affected employee. It should be noted 
that employer appeals can only be brought by police and fire chiefs 
and city managers who displace police and fire personnel under their 
direction. It is not given to arithorities who displace persons 
other than police and fire personnel. 
The law requires that a hearing by the civil service commission 
must be provided upon any appea.l timely brought and that suspension, 
demotion or discharge can only be upheld by a majority vote of the 
commission. When the commission reverses a ruling from which an 
employee has appealed, it must order 'che employee reinstated as 
of the date of his suspension, demotion or discharge. Generally' 
the commission has the authority to affirm, modify or reverse any 
case on its merits. 
The law also provides that notice of the appeal be filed v:i th 
the clerk of the commission by the person challenqing suspension, 
demotion or discharge. The displacing authority appealing a 
disaffinnance of a suspension, demotion or discharge of a police 
or fire employee must also do the same with further requirement that 
this notice be served by the.commission to the employee affected. 
Within five days of service of the notice of the a~peal, the 
person or body which suspended, demoted or discharged the P~ployee 
must file with the commission a written specification of the charges 
and the grounds upon which the ruling to displace the employee was 
based. If this is not·done, the employee may present his case to 
the commission by affidavit, setting forth the facts, then the 
commission must enter an order reinstating the employee at once 
for want of prosecution. 
If written specifications are filed, however, the commission 
must, within ten days fix the time and place - not less than five 
nor more than twenty days thereafter - for hearing the appeal. 
The commission must notify the parties in writing of the time and 
place determined for the hearing. 'rhis notice must also contain a 
copy of the specification of charges that were filed, 
The civil service commission sitting on the appeal has quasi-
' 
judicial powers. The chainnan of the commission has broad authority 
relating to the discovery of evidence pertinent to the commission's 
delib<erations of an appeal. He has the pO''-'er to subpeona such 
witnesses, boolts and papers as either party rnay rPc;uest. He also 
has f:he power to administer oaths in the same manner and having the 
same effect as administered in a criminal or civil court. He also 
can find duly subpeonaed witnesses in contempt. 
One of the most important requirements of the law in this area 
is that hearings on all appeals be public. This exposes the entire 
process to public scrutiny and hence is a check on potential abuse 
of the hearing proco.ss by the commission, Equally important to the 
integrity of the appeals process and for the protection of the 
litigants is that legal counsel may represent the parties, 
The determination of the commission of an appeal can be appealed 
f~:om by either the employee affected or the city. Civil service law 
gives both the right to appeal, if either so chooses, to the district 
court from the decision of the commission. If the court rules 
:'avorably for the affected employee the city is required to 
~ -c·;ceC:.iatcly reinstate that pcr:;;on <lnd compensnte i:lwt per-.son for 
lost wages from the date of the suspension, demotion or discharge. 
In conclusion, the current just reviewed law as it relates to 
the appeals process will be retained under the revision except for 
cosmetic changes resolving some of its ambiguities and changes 
consistent with changes contemplated by the revision in other 
portions of the law. 
Chapter JG:i .17 of tho Iov1a Code spc:ci fies, among other things, 
those rcquircomcnts which, •.1Jwn r11c1:, 11ould <Jualify n person for 11 
city [>osition under civil seJ:vico. It io tho purpose of this paper 
to ox<tmino the lecral and policy ic1sur:s that arise from this parti-
cular "ol·tion of the ToYla civil sorvice l<:nr. It is difficult to 
rcconc.i.lo tho prcsc,nt laH's (365.17) strict prescription applicant 
quali f:i.cations for city civil service position:::. Hi th modern employ-
ment 1n·acticea and needs, und t.ho spirit of Iowa's now Home Pule 
legislution. 
I011il cities c1.i. ffnr in a Vi.lrie> t:' of 1·1ays. 'J'hc most ohv.ious 
differences arc tl1ose of govcrnment<:tl structures, physical size, and 
population. Fclatecl to thc:w easily perceived differences are some 
that are not so i.lpparcnt, Lut very real and important. One of 
these i.:> tile pc,cul.i.arly incli. v.i.duali;:c'd employment needs of each 
Io11.1 city. :'Je~landing each city to enforce identical requiremcmU; 
<JUalifying an individual fOJ: er'•ployuent under civL. servicC!, as state 
lav1 Uot;~s, ~;P.cms to d.er:.y reco']l1i tion of these differences. Purther, 
r;uc~l il t}c~nial sccmr; contrar~.' to ·tl-Jc spirit of IoVJa 's recent Hom~ 
--~J~f; 1·~--~i;;lu!.::ion.. ·~·he~ purpo.c;:2 of Ilo1nc P..nlc is to offer Io,.,n muni-~ 
c~. ,_-._.)r_;_r:o::: r~:-1:~i;1ur1·1 ir:d~i.ic.:n(f,.;-.-~~r. i1: r:on .. tncL-.incr t:H~ir civ:i.c ~)n~;l1v·.·:1, 
~)L<:.<.· .. Lrt'_; tl::i;. not.io~1 on t~-~·:: .!:"t:;coq;·l~.-:.:.iui-1 o[ tho uniqu~ diffr:Jrf:nCf!B 
ilene'~ Ute co;1stl:'ainto that 3fi5.17 ;ooses on 
th<' municioal civil service >:L·incr :-,roccss by the delineation uf 
rcc;uircJ:Jcnts for m~1ployr.1ent c1ualification for civil service positions 
is dirc;ctly antilqoni:;tic to t:h~ sri.l.~.i.t. of tho Homo Pule concept. 
Specific instances of this 1'ill be cited when we lator examine 365.17 
ir. C!ctail. 
3G5.17 is also contrary to <JOOd personnel administration. 
Today the aim of employee rccruit:ncnt and selection is dircctcu 
tm~ard the goal of creating and maintaining an effective and res-
ponsive civic v10rk force. This aim is inhibited whenever initial 
employment selection is constrained. The qualification requirements 
of 365.17 obviously inflict constraint on the personnel selection 
process by defining those criteria for employment selection which 
would seem more appropriately placed in the hands of those local 
officials who are must likely to knmv the personnel needs of their 
locale. 
'J'he most npparent l'!oal,nocs of 3G5 .17 iA thn patent unconstitu-
tionali ty of sorho of its qualification requirements vlhen viev1cd in 
the licrht of recent court decisions. This issue will now be illus-
trated along with those earlier presented as we examine 3G5.17 in 
detail. 
Eigl;·t requi;.::_;·,l e.nts must be satisfied by an applicant for a 
civil service position Lofore he cu.n qualify for employment. The 
person must: 
l. Be a citizen of the Unitcu l>tatcs ,,;ho meets "such other and 
further residence requ.irem0nts as the council may by ordinu.nce 
provide." 
. , 
,, . j:Sc of good :tnoral ci1oractcr . 
.1. Bo able to rc,u.cl cmd v:r.i tc~ ::ngl ish. 
4. Not be a liquor or a drug addict. 
5. Not have been convicted of a felony. 
G. !lot have borne arms against tl1e United States <JOVernmcnt. 
7. J;ot hav0. claimed excmntion from military service as a con-
scientious objector. 
8. Be a resident of the state at tho UJ;'le he or she begins 
j 
working for the city, and r<'\mai.ti a rN>ic1cnt duri.ng employment 
therewith. City omployeoo aro not required to be rer;idontn of that 
city, but the city may establish maximum distances from thn city 
' 
that firemen, policemen, and othor "critical" employees may live. 
The first requirement' restricting civil service employment to 
citizens is clearly unconstitutional in that .it is a <Jen:ial to aliens 
of equal protection as <;unranteed by the 14th Amendment. A provision 
of the lie IV York civil service Ll''',. oir.1ilar to our law, was found 
unconstitutional on these grounds in .Sugarman_v. Dougall, 41 L.W, 
5U8 (6-26-73). 
Although the 3rd rer,uirement is not constitutionally imperrnis-
sihle, it is an imredimcnt to the establishment of municioal programs 
directed tmvard minorities, especially nexican-.'\mericans. For example, 
a city department whose employees fall under civil service may en-
deavor to establish a program directed toward the l·iexican-i\merican 
corununi ty and wish to hire a member of that community 1vho may be 
illiterate in the English language, yet in possession of the human 
relations skills that are desirable for the job. The inflexibility 
of this standard prevents the hiring of such a person in this situa-
tion, and may result in other difficulties in the establishment and 
staffing of minority programs in the future. 
requirement 5, excluding felons from civil service, is not 
unconstitutional and seems to be in most instances reasonable. 
However, there are some situations where it could result in the 
exclusion of qualified personnel in social programs a city may seek 
to undertake. E.g., A city may wiah to follmv the example of the 
federal <JOVernment .in setting up dr:1 g rehabilitation and counseling 
programn. Unlike the federal c;overnnoent, it 1·10nld not he uhle to 
staff such a program, if it fell under civil service, with convicted, 
yet rehabilitated, drug aclJicts who might often poosess the very 
nkillo essential to such nn 0ffort. ~\{s, like requirement 3, is 
another example of hO\/ an inflr::d.blc ''tand«n'l muy hi.ndcr the deve-
lopment of r>Oo.i 'll action progrruns by a municipality. 
Pcquircmont numbc;r 7 is unconstitutional, both on First and 
Fourteenth /\mcndment protection grounds. Tlost C. 0. 's acquire C. 0. 
status because of their religious beliefs. Free expression of re-
ligious beliefs in a multiplicity of contexts is expressly protected 
in thr. First J\mendmunt. Thi.s qualification rcqui.rement completely 
nnrJ unconditionally p0nalizes the conscientious objector for exer-
cising the First Amon<1ment risht to freely expre:::s religious belief 
throu'J;, hif; conduct ()y denyi.ng thio individual eliqibilit.y for puh-
lic c;.1ploy;nent und8r the civil service system. Equal protection 
guarantees prohibit such a discrimination, as certainly does the 
First luncnclmont. 
:.; umber 8, r'-<IUil:j. nq the applicant to be a resident of th0 ;;tate 
at th~ time of e~1ployment, is not constitutionally impermissible. 
Hmvr-'vcr, it may be o. hindrance to Im·m border municipalities who 
wisl1 to rccrui t othcr1-1ise qualified C!'1;oloyees from adj accnt commu-
11itios across the stnte lil)C. Por example, Council Bluffs may find 
j ur;t tho risl1t perc; on for a particular job who resides in nmaha, 
;Ju.-~ ;·;r!l: .Jr-:. d:Jle i:O ;.:Lrr: SU(".::: (-\_ rJ('J.~;()n if hr. or ~-;1)1'! is UnH_i}.lin!J 1~0 
give ur tl--.CJir out-of..,.. ::;tuto j:'(~G:i~dc:ncr;. 'l'hi.-:; requirement restricts 
Imv<l :)order cities' ability to fully exploit the labor pool in 
thr:>ir immediate area according to '"'hat they perceive their employment 
needs to be. Such a restriction certainly docs not conform wit·h the 
spirit of Home Rule, or recosnize t:1e needs of these particular cities. 
For number 2, requiring the «pplic.:mt to be of good n1ornl 
character, anu number G, barring enployment of those who have horne 
i:irms against the u.s., there have been no Jirect court decisions 
finding them constitutionally void. Yet, even though these require-
ments are not constitutionally impcJ:missible, they, like all the 
requin)monts lteretofore mentioned, seem to be placed in the wrong 
han<l us to their determination. I'c rwcms that in congruence ~lith 
the purpose of Home r:ulc, <Jj1d in re·cogni tion of the unique personnel 
need:J of each of our municipalities, that tha function of determining 
cmplo,·co CJUillifications uncler a civil service system shoulc'\ rest 
in tho hands of the municipalities themselves, ilnd not in state 
law as it presently uoos. 
You asked me to devise a legal framework that wonld enable municipalities 
to determine for themselvt:s th<> fo1·m and content of municipal civil service. Aa 
' 
you !mow the present law -- Chapter 365 of tho Iowa Code -- preciocly and ab-
solutoly determines the shape and oubotance of municipal civil service. The only 
way to enable localities to structure their own civil service ayetoma aa they see 
fit ls to abolish those portiono of tho prooont law that impede them from doing eo 
and ,·eplace thom with statutory provioiono that allow them to do so, This moans 
an alrnoat con1ploto revision of tho proA<.mt civil aervice law, with it being re-
placed by the kind o£ le!Jlslation Gug[iostod below • 
.C~irst liw state should not completely leave municipal service re((ulation, 
State law should require that each municipality operate under civil service. It 
ohould provide that municipalllie:; adopt a civil service system by ordinance. ihis 
ordinD.nco should designate what dcpartmonto and employees will be included under 
civil ct:rvicc. State law ohould r<.:c~uirc th"t tho o1•dlnance at loaao provid•' for 
minlrnurn atandarda of omploymont and <lLlaliJ:ic<ltiona for varioua claoaoa of em-
plo)'r,wnt. The ordinance ohould aluo malw explicit and doviae rnlos generally 
This rcvioion of stat.:; letw y:ould illlO\'/ t<10 nlUnicipality to do what it can't 
do unci.cr the prosont law, Bhn.p0 it:::. c·~vn civil ~o.rvico system in a manner .it uecd 
fit. For instance the pl'(l80T4 otatc lc.w ud~m.:a th<.;. qualifications applicanlu to civil 
aorvice rnust rneot to be cli~:;iblo for it. ''·" noted in an earlier paper some oi 
.. , 
z 
theuo qualiilcntlon requirements aro eltho1· unconotitutional or antithetical to 
of{octlve poraonnel oeloction, yet municipalitioo arc bound to accept them, The 
suggested revision would end this nituation and among other things allow ,tho 
municipality to define what qualificationa for employment Lt deems appropriate, 
Other things this law would enable tho municipal to do which it cannot preoontly 
do, ia determine what kinds of omplo)rmcnt daaaea would fall under dvllaervico, 
and the mode and manner in whl.ch aclvancomont, auependon a.nd discharge will be 
handled. 
Secondly, a revised civil service otatute would require the locallegialativo 
body to provide by ordinance either for a civil eervice commission£!:. personnel 
officer to administer the oyotem and to delegate to whomever ndminioters it 
thoee powers and duties in relation to that system it deems advisable, As you 
know the present law absolutely requires a civil oervice commission to administer 
civil service and also speciiically dc£inea ito composition, powers, and duties, 
The suggested revision would allow a City to determine for itself whether the 
adrninilltration o£ civil service is bette1• placed with a civil service commission 
or poroonnel officer, and i£ the former the qualifications and composition of its 
commiaaion, Also this revision would allow the municipality to determine for 
it9clf the powers and duties of ita civil service administrator. One problem with 
tho present law is that the civil acrvico commission cannot delegate ita renponai-
bility to prepare and administer civil service exams. Under the proposed revision 
if tho commission decided to hold examinations the city could either provide for 
ouch a delegation when it defines and delegateD the duties and powers of the com-
mi~oion by ordinance, 
3 
Tho only restraint otato law ohould place on a municipal civil lllyatom 
created by ordinance would be to prohibit tho withdrawal of departments, or 
c!"nployoes from civil service by oubooquent ordinance unless it has been approved 
by public ballot. This prohibition would prevent whimaical juggling o£ jobs in and 
out of civil Bervice anc!·diC3uado political manipulation of the aame. No rootra.int 
llhould be placedon including additional doparhnonts or employeeo under civil 
auch action should be oncouracod. 
J..a.Gtly, it ahould be statutorily provided that the city council be able to 
delegate to whatever entlty that adminiotero tho civil aervico sy6ltcm tho abillt)r 
to contract and cooperate with other otato and local governnwntal agoncieo and 
private corporationo and pernons over matters rolatlng to personnel selection 
and administration, An example o£ such legislation ia presented in my eal'lie1· 
paper dealing with examinations, ar,d would ful.fill tho objectives 1 exprooaed in 
that paper. 
What I am basically propo~ing is state statute enabling the municipality 
to oct up a civil oervico system by ordiuancc. This arrangement is extremely 
compalible with homo rule, !or it would seem that the municipality would be the 
beat ;udge of whnt ita civil service noedo arc and should be able to formulate 
1· ·~:-~~~ ... tiun to th:i.t ond ruther than h~~vln~ thi0 function cntiroly up to elate ).':)vt 
in il ma;mcr incompatible with home i'Ulo. Now nlthou(lh the legislation I h<:ve 
propoocd gives the municipality tho best of all possible worlds it can be compromised 
and amended in parts to meet felt state expectations of municipal civil service or 
to accommodate vested !nteroots who would not favor totally giving tho municipality 
a free reign in devising ita civil service ayolcm. 
